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Tragic incidences of violence 
against victim service providers 
in the workplace are increasing. 
Between 2011-2013, there were 
23,000 workplace assaults, and 

nearly 75% of these were in 
healthcare and social service 

settings. 

In 2018, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics found that victim 

service providers were nearly 
five times as likely to suffer a 

serious workplace violence injury 
than workers in other sectors. 



Workplace Safety

Victim service providers 

face unique 

vulnerabilities at work



This issue is especially acute in the many 

geographic areas where there is 

• a vast coverage area, 

• severe shortage of 

advocates, 

qualified mental health providers, 

law enforcement and health providers,

• technology barriers, and

• limited referral resources.



Far too many social workers, advocates 

and health professionals have lost their lives 

to workplace violence. The alarming 

statistics do not capture the substantial 

number of unreported assaults, which, 

according to one survey, are as high as 

85% of all assaults.  



Workplace Safety

Addressing this growing epidemic of 

workplace violence is a key success factor 

in reducing provider burnout and 

increasing retention. 

Promoting workplace safety is also critical 

to ensuring a sufficient mentally and 

physically healthy workforce.



DHS Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security 

Agency (CISA), in partnership with the Oregon 

Dept. of Emergency Management and the 

Idaho Office of Emergency Management

Monthly Seminar Series

https://www.gao.gov/products/gao-23-106720 



RESOURCE

 Mass Casualty Impact and Recovery - which  examines how businesses, organizations, and 

individuals can better prepare for, respond to, and recover from active shooter and other 

mass casualty events. 

 When the Crime Tape Comes Down: Providing Immediate Crisis Support - will address 

coordinating with law enforcement and other government entities and assisting 

families through mental health crisis, grief, and reunification. This session will explore 

how to ensure your people are safe and receiving the follow-up support services they 

may need.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vYrpNCOR3KVrwHOsfVExad-32Bu4b5Leh57a129NX7_tiAnCEETlAD2HSu473F83I1RLxlKuVJQgr9QvoCg4cupWL0ffel_iaO7GCALgkb8mtH65yVw0jXY4sfAr4cs5OMB3znbGP4vD1jXe82TrkFyvFZqGgpMBgccNNh_IkOE31ho9pzk4wsWbRYQmrrXFYIgJ0Ih1kdXMKMSJdwXcmdLPp5wR3K6Y5cQb2ePcVTuzaliKyvTjlundUGK-x8YcWFtnQxTJtfg81rkqa0Bk1bhTe0vqYwhk-OE-9M2tXPc1_W4fyTVI2PzQAHQEMhHCdZnOffxICmFJOisI3dJnebQjON14_gG40YezL_1qrsxgIj43ppQ1pQ-Vbl6ktJCgTwXpWalACPUff47Pcrk9CxIimSkxsKvyYRkkjGtPp_qr0h8Zd5RVezC1Z2-6j3a7PtOOZpOemJH52dsk7Po5ecokG-FlLLWdgklmLBmKs8rNVcXdjG072pZQSTvZ7yjqWM90PDpANq6gRsMaVEWlzjWI235MjO5KE0stRhXtup9BPVXY0t6zAKy34Entn04ojpFnjVDjunNhOTy1VBIpfjEwpgkqqu_Es3h-KTChwngVG5JvQFUA4pWhoYXV8o3HBMzN9uD4Al_muD8grwsQvuN-PNi5HRI1dYY9PMJz4tD3fT0SDPiAclI26BIXctv-1uB5CXAWH7bQw7oRyj7P_7XRLGb6lgkOQclMwPyzb3LxHSCvVv1yxZi0R4zN9E-5I-yIbpUGo5I=&c=tVNkqqeZvP2qOuNx2xNpKo99FtxouXLrxxiQ9Xdel-rUou4SmM6_9A==&ch=8DJQe6kgG-MhdZvyU2swM3OYrxAY-twkPEVQ1d1wQQzu4ZTcghZI1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vYrpNCOR3KVrwHOsfVExad-32Bu4b5Leh57a129NX7_tiAnCEETlAD2HSu473F83DtykaF8mBtaCz4P8-Q_GGHuOrlHoWflKIC-x_Md_7RwmToVltcdhJtMz89jjpXKZJxjCfwH6RbW51f0OaqSRsx29zjDRT1Zy03dCLvRHiy6Y5myy4S6q0uzq3DWZwOhOpIoWmuY0XvsstdKqM7l0F4AAcVqz7Ge_haIIFnU65N3cLKqRqdleqcowBS95lPlSua9C_n2deJOsCTUh7JbylnXsgKXuBUcVjcqMC5uJ2TGuUqc3BlH97qMcXo1lERa_5TXa_MJm4Av6xOwVvUyaRGXLx1R0fv52186foWJ9IG9nA0k8Jf2DZIy4dirvT68NvnmQtLrABA1jJkVrl07aNM0wciDn56gO0yojNLI9lMGasoz-__L1dr3cwRkJGKaHKd6iKhSV8HWplyMOUXg1I6QkqlS1nh7sxOnvoHKUSFDaviXnstg5SmPqLcx51rWakA04QbKhrfvX6QnrLnBoxrh6hWcxZ8fP-0vrEwAIjOqxWR6RRyZDIietspk5V_JpFpGsdg7dsHrkb0U_efszKNe6ttbmWcQT9flcxitxZtTZMUSaCQ2bXt7yCkLD0Xzqv_ZlLR_jTpVuSMvMwR9EsOn8pGzq1k9visVQTZxkAHWqs70ejcTIlA-SnKQ8v032K8lEok1gubK7EH2UqyuNrbBNyT2C2Ng2vjwPxmPYYZZYOUceCWsx6KFLI7d4uvQ3HLz7Z4SO_94w8OjEu3qk4w1jMuJC9AjXujPOPcUhjD6VLoOota_lPw==&c=tVNkqqeZvP2qOuNx2xNpKo99FtxouXLrxxiQ9Xdel-rUou4SmM6_9A==&ch=8DJQe6kgG-MhdZvyU2swM3OYrxAY-twkPEVQ1d1wQQzu4ZTcghZI1Q==


Workplace Safety: A Healing Environment

Preventing workplace violence is also 

essential in providing a healing 

environment for clients.

Clients witnessing violence in workplace 

settings, can set back treatment for 

months, if not years.



Part Of Overall Safety Planning

Planning for victims’ and survivors’ freedom 

from violence is a critical component of 

victim services. Advocates’ safety is also a 

vital part of overall safety planning. Yet 

advocate safety can be a complex matter. 



Safety For All Involved In The

Victim Assistance Realm

Training, research, and evaluation often 

focuses on the safety of the victims and 

survivors we are privileged to serve. 

Without addressing advocate safety, are 

we missing the true impact of striving to 

build a deeper and more comprehensively 

resilient perspective of safety for all 

involved in the victim assistance realm?



Simple Steps Victim Service Providers Can Use

We have identified some simple steps victim 

service providers can use in our everyday lives. 

These steps are not meant to be all-

encompassing.



Be Aware, Be Prepared, Rehearse And Plan 

When discussing workplace safety, we 

should consider readiness and response. 

More specifically, be aware, be prepared, 

rehearse and plan.  

Awareness

Preparedness

Rehearse and Plan



Critical Incidents

Contain. 

Control.

 Communicate. 

Call For Assistance. 



Natural Disasters

Blizzards, dangerous wind chills, tornadoes 

and even prairie fires are events we are 

confronted with in our area. 

Offenders and known abusers among 

those needing evacuation and assistance 

Where will they be directed to seek 

assistance or shelter during that time?



Basic 40 Hour Crisis Response Training 

Training Exercises 

Skills and networking

Enhance multidisciplinary team 



The

De-escalation Skills 

Online or in person training

Follow-up trainings to ensure skills are current 

Often the people we work with are in some type of 

crisis and de-escalation is necessary to

 understand their needs

 let them know we hear and support them

 and that they are in a place to understand 

us and begin to build trust

Explore de-escalation cross-training

Non-Violent 

Communication

“The most important 

skill on the planet”



 

 

Verbal De-Escalation and Conflict Resolution 

August 21 | Pine Ridge, SD 

September 20 - 21 | Live Online 

October 25 - 26 | Live Online 

December 13 - 14 | Live Online 
 

Join us to learn how de-escalation techniques and communication skills can 

potentially defuse tense situations and lead to more successful outcomes.  

Avoid potential conflict both professionally and personally by learning to organize 

your thinking and responding calmly. Consider the approaches you can take to 
prevent and respond to verbal conflict. Explore the communication process, conflict 
prevention, and understand why conflicts occur. Instruction will also cover certain 

circumstances in which verbal de-escalation techniques may not be appropriate, 
and provide techniques to resolve such conflicts.  

 



On-demand training seeks to provide a comprehensive understanding of effective communication 

strategies for law enforcement and first responder deflection over the course of three interactive 

educational modules. These modules will examine the science of addiction, treatment, and 

recovery and offer practical approaches for building strong community partnerships and effectively 

engaging individuals struggling with substance use disorders. By implementing deflection 

initiatives, first responders can serve as a referral source to allow individuals to get the services 

they want and/or need and improve public health and public safety in our communities.

VIEW THE TRAINING: DEFLECTION TRAINING (COSSAPRESOURCES.ORG)

The Deflection Conversation Framework—
A Community Engagement Tool for First Responders

https://www.cossapresources.org/Learning/Online/Self-Directed/Deflection


?? Cyber Safety ??
• ICAC’S LAW ENFORCEMENT GUIDE AND VICTIM RESOURCE SHEET -

FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT AND EDUCATION PROFESSIONALS, CHILD ADVOCACY 

PRACTITIONERS, AND PARENTS TO ASSIST YOUTH VICTIMS OF SEXTORTION.

• NCMEC’S FREE TAKE IT DOWN - ONLINE TOOL TO HELP VICTIMS REMOVE 

ONLINE SEXUALLY EXPLICIT PHOTOS AND VIDEOS TAKEN OF THEM WHILE UNDER 18

YEARS OLD

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2pqZHAub2pwLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvc2V4dG9ydGlvbi1sYXctZW5mb3JjZW1lbnQtZ3VpZGUucGRmP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1pbnRlcm5ldF9zYWZldHlfZnktMjAyMyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjAyLjc3NjU1MjcxIn0.KM0LgFaRbNk5JY42fF3A_hKNc7H8DWkTpjXmHBSxabw/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2pqZHAub2pwLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9nL2ZpbGVzL3h5Y2t1aDE3Ni9maWxlcy9tZWRpYS9kb2N1bWVudC9zZXh0b3J0aW9uLXZpY3RpbS1yZXNvdXJjZS1zaGVldC5wZGY_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWludGVybmV0X3NhZmV0eV9meS0yMDIzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDIuNzc2NTUyNzEifQ.rmxnN-iQuZIUBrxQdyVZsnL5OBaXpWzQK0Oge4MOzTs/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm1pc3NpbmdraWRzLm9yZy9ibG9nLzIwMjMvbmNtZWMtbGF1bmNoZXMtbmV3LXNlcnZpY2UtdGhhdC1jYW4taGVscC15b3UtdGFrZS1pdC1kb3duP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1pbnRlcm5ldF9zYWZldHlfZnktMjAyMyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjAyLjc3NjU1MjcxIn0.m0NkqKTcUrP5N8sgj0FZ8EgomjMUFFEzLX2mfsnxOw8/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l


?? Cyber Safety ??
RESOURCES:

• NCMEC'S WEBSITE OFFERS ADDITIONAL RESOURCES ABOUT DIGITAL 

SAFETY FOR YOUTH, PARENTS, COMMUNITIES, AND EDUCATORS.

• VISIT NCMEC’S SEXTORTION PREVENTION WEBPAGE.

• FOLLOW OJJDP ON TWITTER AND FACEBOOK.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm1pc3NpbmdraWRzLm9yZy9uZXRzbWFydHovcmVzb3VyY2VzP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1pbnRlcm5ldF9zYWZldHlfZnktMjAyMyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjAyLjc3NjU1MjcxIn0.ChvdFbAwsbbZ5SwwmNeE03lAWuUJJPRF5SJZ0LZyqm0/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm1pc3NpbmdraWRzLm9yZy9uZXRzbWFydHovdG9waWNzL3NleHRvcnRpb24_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWludGVybmV0X3NhZmV0eV9meS0yMDIzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDIuNzc2NTUyNzEifQ.FgdP6floJ4p6Jf5rdwQRs-oUFq2FQuIzlAtcN3SjrBY/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vT0pQT0pKRFA_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWludGVybmV0X3NhZmV0eV9meS0yMDIzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDIuNzc2NTUyNzEifQ.4Ms_e6r6iL5jXQm-gkkRuBp-5bCmpWnuxPTqNh2AhzA/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9PSlBPSkpEUC8_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWludGVybmV0X3NhZmV0eV9meS0yMDIzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDIuNzc2NTUyNzEifQ.RHF_14Wr1gK_pirF-oz-ALs1DlxpWgdrvouZEIfW9Cs/s/1064482363/br/204149132291-l


Situational Awareness: Organizations

Knowing where you are

What is going on around you

For organizations, this includes

awareness about personnel location 

and assigned duties,

the environment, and

any potential risks.



Using Artificial Intelligence (AI) to 

screen clients, staff, and visitors.

CREATE A SAFE SPACE AT YOUR AGENCY TODAY-

FROM CONCEALED WEAPONS, PUBLIC HEALTH THREATS 

AND INTRUDERS

When was the last time you thought 

about updating your agency security?



Xylazine

in recent years has increasingly become a 

go-to cutting agent dope dealers are using 

in fentanyl, meth, cocaine and heroin.

ILLICIT “ZOMBIE DRUGS”

LACED WITH A FLESH-ROTTING ANIMAL TRANQUILIZER



Active Shooters

Threat Assessment Teams
AS THE NUMBER OF ACTIVE SHOOTINGS CONTINUE TO RISE 

NATIONWIDE, THREAT ASSESSMENT TEAMS HAVE BECOME AN 

INDISPENSABLE TOOL IN HELPING TO IDENTIFY POTENTIAL THREATS 

AND INTERVENE BEFORE TRAGEDY OCCURS. THE GOAL OF THESE 

TEAMS IS NOT ONLY TO PREVENT SHOOTING INCIDENTS, BUT ALSO 

TO ADDRESS UNDERLYING ISSUES THAT CAN LEAD TO VIOLENT 

BEHAVIOR.



Active Shooters

Threat Assessment Teams

• How threat assessment teams can identify early warning signs of potential threats and 

effective interventions to prevent school violence

• The importance of adhering to a threat continuum and how to properly train threat 

assessment teams

• New strategies and solutions to prevent and mitigate active shooters throughout all stages

• How to identify and address mental health concerns and provide recommendations for 

resources and support, as well as de-escalation techniques

• How to make safety part of the agency culture



Situational Awareness:

Victim Service Providers

Knowing where you are

What is going on around you

For victim service providers this includes

 awareness about the victim

and the offender, both. 

Does the area pose a threat?

Is there a potential for bad weather?

Is there adequate cell phone coverage?

Is there a known potential for intimidation of 
the advocate or the victim?



Workplace Wellness

a broad term used to describe activities, programs, 

and policies designed to support healthy behavior. 

stress reduction

exercise programs

nutrition education

trauma informed, victim centered trainings

other professional development 

team building

health screens 



Personal Wellness:

Victim Assistance Providers

Components of personal health and 

wellness 

1) Physical 

2) Emotional 

3) Social 

4) Spiritual 

5)Intellectual 





Workplace Wellness

Physical safety

Mental health



Self Defense

It is unfortunate that we must deal with the 

possibility of workplace violence. 

Data indicates:

Law enforcement may not arrive in time to 

help you  

You may have to defend yourself and others 

to survive an incident. 

It helps if you are aware, prepared, and 

have rehearsed. 



Self Defense: Preventing An Incident

Self defense is a lifelong skill, like learning 

about first aid. The skills learned are helpful 

in preventing an incident by using creative 

thinking and problem solving. 

Self defense classes can build 

confidence, increase feelings of safety and 

decrease feelings of stress. 



Do some of us live in a

“Dog eat Dog World”?

COMPETITIVE FUNDING ENVIRONMENT 



Debriefs

Debriefing for victim service providers 

addresses secondary traumatic stress in 
those who work to assist victims. 

Debriefing provides practical strategies for 

ourselves.

Debriefing is also useful to assess and assist 

our co-workers that we are privileged to 

work with in our communities. 



Teaming with Local Law Enforcement

• Not only can you help local law 

enforcement in several ways to make 

their jobs easier and their cases stronger

• (stronger victims = stronger witnesses 

=stronger cases)

• but they can also help keep you 

informed on 

• current drug trends, 

• concealment techniques, 

• cyber safety, and 

• other safety awareness issues. 



Debriefs

There are various types of debriefing. 

Group debriefing. 

Individual. 

Tribal talking circles. 

Cultural activity specific to the tribe.  

Debriefing should be done after a major event, 

however; routine debriefs built into team 

meetings or schedules are recommended and 

most beneficial. 



In Conclusion

Our goal has been to provide some 

education and inspiration by offering some 

ideas and practices that first responders, to 

include victim service providers, can use in 

everyday life. This information is not meant 

to be all-encompassing; but it should be 

thought provoking and help promote 

conversation surrounding safety in the 

workplace. 

OUR GOAL: 

to support you to have 

a safe vocation that is 

uniquely and deeply 

satisfying



Gayle Thom thomhome@hills.net

Tanya Krietlow tanya@sdnafvsa.com
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